
 

PRAYER REQUESTS & FINANCIAL NEEDS 
 

 

  That the Father would continue to call men & 
women to Himself through TECHNE MINISTRIES 

  That Jesus Christ would always be high and 
 lifted up in TECHNE MINISTRIES 

 That the Holy Spirit would fill and lead us in all 
that we do and say at TECHNE MINISTRIES 

 That God would continue to open doors and  
give TECHNE MINISTRIES favor at WyoTech  

 That the graduates of TECHNE MINISTRIES  
would glorify God in their workplaces & make  
more disciples for Him 

 That the LORD would lead churches and 
individuals to help support TECHNE MINISTRIES  

  That God would prepare TECHNE MINISTRIES 
teams for schools in Houston, Daytona, & Blairsville 

 

  Monthly support for the Finley family 

  Thursday meeting meal money 

  Funds for garage insurance & utilities 

  More tools 

 

    Land acquisition 
 

    A larger garage to 
                     serve more students in 
 

    Storage units to compliment and 
                    help fund TECHNE’s growing ministry 

 
 
 
                 “… Look, I tell you, lift up your eyes,   
         and see that the fields are white for harvest!   
        Already the one who reaps is receiving wages  
                  and gathering fruit for eternal life,  
                      so that sower and reaper may  
                                 rejoice together.” 
                                     John 4:35-36 

 

 

 
 

         
 
 
 
 
 

                                  Visit us at:   
                       techneministries.com 

 
                 Or follow us on Facebook at: 
               Techne Ministries at WyoTech 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

“Behold, I am doing a new thing; 
now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?” 

Isaiah 43:19 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



A NEW MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY 
 

By the grace of God, there are a multiplicity of ministries 
serving the college and university campuses of America.   
But what about the hundreds of tech and trade schools?  
Who is reaching out to the students there?  Too often  
these students go overlooked by us … but not by God!   
We believe that God is reaching out to these modern day 
fishermen in a new and creative way through TECHNE 
MINISTRIES.   
 

In March of 2014, God brought together a businessman 
from Louisiana and a missionary returning from Asia to the 
same place at the same time.  He then gave them indepen-
dently the same vision for what neither of them could have 
done as effectively on their own – minister the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ to the students at WyoTech.  What a creative 
and sovereign God we serve!  He is continuing to build men 
and ministries “to the praise of the glory of His grace, which 
He freely bestowed on us in the Beloved” (Ephesians 1:6).   
 

GOD’S HAND OF BLESSING 
 

From TECHNE MINISTRIES’ beginning, God’s hand of 
blessing has been evident upon it.  Not only has He pro- 
vided a wonderful church to serve within–Laramie Valley 
Chapel–but also committed and self-sacrificing teammates. 
Additionally, He has provided an open door at WyoTech  
and favor with its administration, a garage for the students to 
meet and work in free of charge, as well as a growing vision 
for the ministry’s future. 
 

EXPANDING HORIZONS 
 

We are excited about what God has in store for TECHNE 
MINISTRIES, both here in Laramie and beyond.  Therefore, 
we are asking Him to raise up churches and individuals who 
will partner with us to reach other tech and trade schools, 
including ones in Houston, TX, Daytona,  FL, & Blairsville, PA.  
 

SOME OF TECHNE MINISTRIES’ CORE VALUES 
 

TECHNE MINISTRIES is committed to: 
- serving in and through local churches, not simply     
   alongside of them.  
- teaching the inerrant Word of God by helping students to  
   discover and apply its meaning.  
- making “Disciple Makers” who will seek to glorify God  
   in their workplaces and disciple yet others. 
- praying and relying upon God’s Spirit. 
- demonstrating God’s love in tangible ways to the students. 

WHAT STUDENTS ARE SAYING ABOUT ‘TECHNE’ 
 

“I’ve been going to the Bible studies here at Techne Garage, 
and it’s been really awesome just to see people come to 
Christ.  I grew up in church my whole life, but I’ve never 
really seen God move like He’s moving right here in this 
place. … There are a lot of guys out there that need 
guidance.  They need questions answered, and this is one of 
the best places for them. … I’ve seen several guys come to 
know the Lord and their lives are changed.  They’ll go back 
home and they’ll tell their friends about Jesus.” 
 - Chance Stevens 
 
“I didn’t know who Jesus was personally.  I didn’t have a 
connection … I came here to Techne Garage where they led 
me [to] Christ … [The leaders] are always there to answer 
any kind of question you have … They’re mentors.  They 
want to help you.  They want to be there for you, and they 
want to lead you to Jesus.”   - Cody Trent 
 
“It’s been a life changer.  I love it!  Every week I look  
forward to Thursday night and Sunday morning.  I’ve given 
my life to Jesus … [and] I love learning the word of God …  
It’s definitely changed who I am.  Now I see the light that 
Christ has provided, and it’s a wonderful thing.  I can say 
that most definitely!”   - Eddie Taylor 
 
“[At the Bible studies] I got drawn into the text … they 
always had an interesting subject about something … and 
you really got into it, and they make it to where you can 
understand it.”   - Brent Adams 
 
“This place has taught me [so that now] I am more  
confident in being able to share with others and being able 
to get into small groups and being able to open up and talk 
with one another and know how to deal with other people’s 
problems.”   - Thad Smith 
 
“It’s been a life-changing experience … It’s grown me from 
being shy and not wanting to talk … [to] me leading here at 
the ministry.  I plan on going back home and trying to bring 
a group together.”  - Austin Pitcock 
 
“I just want to tell people that … if they are coming to  
school out here in Laramie that they should come to Techne 
because it is really awesome!  I would wish God would work 
in their [lives] as much as He has in mine.”   - Brent Adams 

WOULD YOU BE A PART ??? 
 

   We are asking God to raise up a team of churches and 
   individuals who catch the vision for what He is doing     
   through TECHNE MINISTRIES now and may want to  
   increasingly do in the future.  Maybe that includes you!        
 

 
 

“For we are His workmanship,  
created in Christ Jesus for good works,  

which God prepared beforehand,  
that we should walk in them.”  

(Ephesians 2:10) 
 

 Yes, I want to help support TECHNE MINISTRIES & GARAGE 
 

   * by giving a tax-deductible: 

                                       monthly donation of         $ 25 

                                                                                     $ 50 

                                                                                     $ 100 

                                                                                    ______ 
                                    

                                       one-time gift of                 ______ 
 

   * by becoming a TECHNE MINISTRIES’ prayer partner     
 
 

   Name:  _____________________________________ 
 

   Mailing address:  _____________________________ 
 

   ____________________________________________  

    

   Email address:   _______________________________ 
 

   Phone number:  ______________________________ 
 

   Please return this card or a letter to: 
 

   TECHNE MINISTRIES 
   3445 Evergreen Dr. 
   Laramie, WY 82070 

 

   You can also connect with us online at: 
techneministries.com 


